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FRESH OYSTERS.

Received Every
Tuesday

and Friday
25 cts Per Doz

GEO. E FITTS.

TO MAKE ROOM

FOR

Immense Spring

- I Will Sell -

HOLIDAY
'

GOODS

BELOW COST
AT

B. E. Kohler's

To Let.

The Mint Saloon in Bisbeo,
with a good wine cellar, Bil-

liard table and all necessary
fixtures and 'furniture of
first-clas- s saloon. Apply in
ten days to James Reilly,

Office on Fremont street,
Tombstone, opposite Fly's
Photo Gallery, or to Neil
Johnson, Bisbee. d7tf

Michigan apples and sweet eider ut
Wolcott's. tf

A fine line of Japanese goods at
Yaple's

Fruit Trees.
I offer this fall the finest 3 and 4

year old bearing fruit trees for sale :

Peach, Apricot, Apple, Pear, Quince

Cherry, Nectarine, Italian Chestnut,
Pomegranite. Shade trees : Mulberry
and 'Honey Locust. Grape vines,
Raspberry and Currant bushes. Also
all sorts of Roses and Flowering shrubs
alio the finest pot plants in tht green
house for sale ; at cor. Fulton and 2nd
streets. Wm. Brauoh

Tombstone, Ariz.

Try Crashed Java Coffee-someth- ing

new at Hoefler's. tf

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meal

ust received at Hoefler's.

Mince meat, dried raspberries, comb
honey at Wolcotts, tf

For the next ten dayR I offer my

entire stock of dolls at cost to close

out this line of goods,

Frank Yaple.

WE TELI. THE

TRUTH
about Seeds. We will send
you Free our Seed Annual
for 1892, which tells

THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
We Illustrate and give

prices In this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. It tells

aLjSK5Ka NOTHING. BUT THE

VrlMfer It gJ J fl,
P.M.rCHBV4CO,iPir.l,Ml-h- ..

Sitistate
WORST FORM ECZEMA

Unfiled Best .Medical Skill for Eight
Months. Cured In Two Jlonths

by Cuticura Remedies.

Thti Is ta certify that a child of mine hid Eczema
'n lis worm formand which battled tho heat med-
ial skill thut could lo employed here. Tho little
mtferer wu wrapped In agony for at leant eight

rnonino. oix momns 01
that time Its suffering
was simply untold , then 1

began the ue of thef Remedies, In
two month the awful
disease had ceased lta
vengeance, and mv dar
ling boy had rest, and to
all appearance the e

IP cad yielded, but 1
continued the medlclno
for aeveral montha after
no trace could be seen ot
It on any part of his
bodv. The doctors heru

watched the disease with much Interest, and could
only any " Well done!" The case waa known far
and wide, and everybody waa much surprised. But
thanla to Cuticura Uexedixs. Could there bo
anything on earth that would cause a father to

It surely would be when the little Innocent one
could have such a remedy at hand. (See portrait
herewith.) J. A. NICOLES, Bunker II111, Ind.

A child was brought to me Ith chronic eczema
that had defied splendid treatment from many
good doctors. As a regular M. 1)., should have
continued similar treatment, but thought It useless.
So'put It on Coticdras. Qjlltthlld Is well.

C. L.OURXBe. D., Boon, la.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and
;'utic(!iu, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura
Kotr, theexqulslto Skin Beautlller, externally, In.
Htuutly relieve and speedily enre every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTicirru, Mc; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1.00. Prepared by the Potted
Dnuo and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

3-- Send for " How to Cure Skin Dlseasea," 64
pagwi, 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

3--
"inV'O fikln and Scalp purified and beautified
UnU I ;.by CUTICURA Soap. Absolutely pure.

WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak,
nessea relieved In one minute by the
Cuticura Antl-Pnl- u Planter, tho
only instantaneous puln.kllling plastor.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure 1 do not mean merely to atop them

for a time and then have them return again. I mean a
itdlcal cur. I ban made the disease of FITS, BFL
LEP3Y or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lo- study. J
warrant my remedy to enre the worst cases. Beoaoaa
others have failed Is no reason for not now receiving a
core. Bend at occe for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post OOee.

U. G. BOOT, M. C 183 Pearl St., N. T.

Notice ot Sale.
By virtue of an order issued out of

the district court, vesting in me the
power to sell that certain property
known as the Kinnear cattle ranches,
I hereby offer for sale the following
described property to-wi-t;

About 1200 head ot cattle, of which
450 head are steers from 2 to 4 years
old, balance are cows, heifers, bulls,
etc.

About 120 head of horses, mares
and colts.

Also two ranches: one, of 80 acres
with improvements thereon, such as
on" adobe dwelling house size 50x50

feet, one adobe barn 35x100 feet; with
outhouses, corrals, windmill and pump,
troughs and water tanks built of rock
and cement.

Also farming implements, tools,
buokboaid, ranch wagon, harness, etc.

Second ranch of 160 acres with im-

provements : two small houses, well,
water troughs, corrals etc,

These ranches are patented, are
located on tho north side of the
Whetstone mountains in the foothills
and aie considered the best cattle
ranges in southern Arizona, v

Parties desiring to purchase any or
all of this proporly can reteive further
information by addressing -

H. Gerwein,
Keceiver.

Benson, Ariz.
s e

A large line of holiday goods just
received at Yaple's. Parties wishing
first choice should call and select be-

fore goods are displayed. n!4tf

Just received 2 carloads of Anheuser
and Budweiser Beer, Wieland and
Fredericksburg Beer.
o8tf Paul B. Warnekros.

Try Hoefler's fresh Cape Cod Cran-

berries, Eastern apples, Eastern Full
Cream Cheese and Sour Krout, the
best in the market. o21-t- (

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reducedto $2.50. nl4tf

Paul B. 'Warnekros has just received
ono of the finest and largest assort-

ments of Beaver, Chinclullaand Cloth
Overcoats; also an elegant line ol

Gents' and Boy' Clothing, and kindly
invites the needy one to inspect lii.
ntock before purchasing elsewhere at
his prices will bo found below all com
potition. o8t--

Choice brands ot butter and obeeie
at Hoefler's the pioneer grocer, on Fro,
Bont and Fifth streets. n2

'
THE STRIKE

Spreading and May

Become General.

Wholesale Killing Starving
in Mexico--L- a Grippe Sp

to fight.

AID FOR TELEGRAPHERS.

Louisnille The Louisville division
of the Order of Railway Telegraphers
to-ni-ght decided to send money 'to aid
the Southern Pacific strikers. The
amniinf. tn Via crivan i. !

NEOHO COLONY.

Fresno Tuesday in the office of

the County Clerk were filed articles of

incorporation under the heading of

the "Colored Colonization of Fresno
County." The capital is $500,000. .

FRISCO NEWS.

SAiTFitANcrsco There are jib rnfv
developments in the telegraph ope-ator-

strike. .General MauTtger Towne
says that no operators have left their
posts during the last 24 hours.

The trouble with the engineers has
.to 1.

been amicably settled, each side mak-

ing concessions. '

A special to 'the Chronicle says that
eastern roads are making the same

demands that the S. P. Co, made of its

operators and 'that a general strike
is feared.

Harry Miller the stage robber has

given up trying to get $10,000 bail,

and will go to jail.

$400,0000 short.
New York The investigation of

young Field's accounts show him to

be a defaulter in the sum of $400,000.

LA QRiri'E.

Philadelphia The ravages of the

grippe in this city have been most se-

vere at tho home for aged women at
thirty-six- th ndChestnuttieets Out

of 100 iumates, 30 are prostrated with

thediseaso. Ten have died within the

past five days and yesterday Eliza

Macow,aged 81 years, white, was

stricken with the malady 'and died

afterwards.

arrested.
St. Louis A morning paper says

that four of the Glcndalu robbers have

been run down and that warrants

have been inade out for their arrest

The assistant prosecuting attorney

acknowledges that he has issued the

warrants but declines to . state what

names were given him byHho cxpreso

company,

REWARD.

Chicago Postmaster-Gener- al Wan

amaker has offered a reward of $X)
for the capture of or for information

leading to the capture of each, of the

men who took part in the robbory of

the mail wagon in this city Wedne- t-

night.

WHOLESALE MURDER.

New York Michial Harvey, who

had been at tho Flatbusli Asylum

was discharged on luesday as cured,
necured board at tho house of Mrs.
Duffy, of Brooklyn. While the boar-

ders werb at dinner today ho went in-s- ane

again, ran to 'his tooiii, secured

his resolve; nui .U...1C1I L the din--

4M 4u f

TOMBSTONE.

Stock,

Eastward

reading-R-

obbers Caught'-Kead- y

ing room, He shot two lady borders in

the arms and killed John Conner.
Mrs. Dickerson jumped out of a wiu--
dow and broke her leg. Harvey killed
himself with the last shot.

OUR NEICIHIIORS.

Snn Antonia Reliable advices from
Mexico indicate that half has not been
told of the distress in the famine dis-

tricts, Chihuahua, Durango and Coa-huilla- f

there are thousands at the
point of starvation.

WAR

San Francisco The cruiser San
Francisco is at Maro5sland navy yard
ready to put to sea at short notice.

Her storage capacity has been filled
by an unusually largo quantity of arms
and ammunition, which gives ground
for the belief that she will return to
Valparaiso, and that a portion of her
wailike cargo is destined for the
vruiser Charleston. It is known that
Captain Itemey of the Charleston has

received sealed orders at Honululu,
and it is believed that these directum
to proceed southward along the Mexi-

can coast, presumably to Acapulco,

where the Charleston coald be joined
by tho San Francisco, and transfer of

the arms, and ammunition could be
made from the la,Uer cruiser. Naval
officers believe that both vessels will

then go to Chili,

WILL NOT CONTEST.

Washington The published state
'ment that the republican senators

have virtually decided to contest the

seats of Senators Hill Price and White

attracted some attention among the
senators. To-da- y careful investiga-

tion faih to disclose anything like an

organized movement in that direction

and in fact it appears that the Repub-

lican senators havo as yet given the

subject little thought.

RUSSEL SAGE ALL RIGHT.

New York Millionasre Sage is

baok again at his Wall street rendez

vou, as chipper as of old, and as pow-

erful. The millionaire's nephew, and

his heir, Russel Sage Jr., lies at an

up town hotel at death's door. Trained

nurses are locked in his chambers and

physicians of the' city are at his bed-sid- e.

He is in a wearing fever and

delirious, and the cause of it all is the

horrible attempt upon his uncle's

life.

M--. T. Williams is still" at Oakland
in a private hospital where he gets the
best of care. He looks better than
ever in his life. With the exception of

a scar down the center of his forehead
which is not unsightly, his face shows
no sign of having been cut. His left
arm is in a sling and he cannot use it
although the doctor insists upon his
remaining under his care for two

months more when he believes that
he will have its perfect use again. He
will go cast from Oakland and visit
his parents b( foro returning to Tomb-

stone.

See those elegant ivorine photo
frames at Yaple's.

New Orleans Molasses and Sorghum
at Wolcott's. " ' tl

The best French mixed candies 50c

per pound at Yple's s

Jewelry made to order at Willems'
next door to McDonough's Billiard
hall.. lf

Grand radio for an elegant music
box at Yaple's. 'Tickets $1.00,

Agents Wanted. Free prepaid
outfit to energetic men. Several of

our salesmen have earned from $70 to
$100 a week for years past. P. O. inx
1371, New York. C22-3e- tt

COUNTY RtCUKDH

Ti.e following instruments were
filed -- in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday :

homestead
Of John Gahl to residence and lot

11 and 12 block A, Tombstone.

DEED,

Mrs Laura Buck to Laura McDowell
of Irish Mag mine, Bisbee, $200.

MORTGAGE. v

W. G. Pool to J P' Hohusen, 160
acres of land to secure $162.

Fine Silk Embroidered
Piano Covers $5. Lace Bed
Sets $1.75, and up, at the

New York Store.

The Southern Pacific company, act-

ing on the request of the cattlemen's
convention held recently at Doming,
has sent a circular letter to all agents,
stating its willingness and anxiety to
assist the cattlemen in relieving their
ranges by making an unusualy low
rate on west bound shipments in train
load lots. J They will also furnish in-

formation in regard to pasturage in
California, fur those who desire it.
Their agents can be interviewed and
all the information possible will be
gratuitously furnished. This is a
commendable move on the part of the

VW I'll
company an4 willdoubtless result in
large shipments of cattle throughout
the spring. Stockman,

Just received a new invoice ol
Choice old Port, Five year old Zintan
del, Sherry and Angelica wines. Aim.
finest brands of family liqnors at

Job. Hokflkr!!
' . e

If you want the finest Burbank po-

tatoes, silver skin onions or eastern
apples try Hoefler.

For,Sale ox heating stoves; 2

sets double harness. Enquire at F.
N. Wolcott's. tf

For Sale 3 single buggies; 2

double buggies ; 1 double-seat- ed car-

riage; 1 Studebaker road cart. Har-

ness for each. Apply to
Tombstone Corral.

dllm Next to Graf's blacksmith shop

Just received an invoice of Fine
Old White Rye Whiskey at
o21-- tf Hoefler's

Take your watches, to Ed Willems
to have them repaired. tf

SUMMONS.

IN the district court, first judicial district of

the territory of Arizona, in and far the county

of Cochise.
ADOLPH COHN,

Plaintiff.

A. J. MEHAN. DKWIT C, TURNER, BELL
II. Chandler, F. C. Fisher and Angela Dias

De Dalyf
Defendants.

Action brought in the district court of the first

judicial district of the territory of Arizona in and
for the County of Cochise, and the complaint
filed in the said county of Cochise, in the office
of the clerk of said district court.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to

A. J. Mehan, Dewitt C. Turner, Bell H. Chand

lerand F. C.'Fischer, defendant,
You are hereby required to appear in an ac-

tion brought against you by the above named

plaintiff, in the district court of the first judicial

district of the territory of Arizona, m and for the

county of Cochise, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten dtys (exclusive of the
day ol service), alter the service on you of this
sum-.non-s (if served within this county; or if
served out of this county, but in this district,

within twenty days; otherwise within thirty days)

or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to the prayer of said complaint,

1 he said action is brought to quiet title to the
lollowing mining claims in Warren Mining dis-

trict Cochise county Tei r.tory of Ai izona,
Washington" M. C. "Old Republican"

M. C. "Copier Kring I'au" M. C "Angel"
M. C, "Irish Magg" M. C. "Copper M nhach"
M. C. "Intervenor" M. C. "Old canr-cn- " M.

C. and "Diadem" M. C.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis

trict court of the first judici il district of the Ter-

ritory of Arizona, in and for the countv of Co

chise, this i8lh day of December, in,the yexr cf

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine'

(Seal) A. H. Emanuel,
CU.-k-.

(a true copy. C. 13. KeltoN," sheriff.
Uy W. K. Meade, Deputy Sheriff,

IIOTKl. ARRIVALS.

CUCHISE. '
E Brannon, Tucson.
T D Ruble, Ranch.

PALACE.

Chas Lawton and wife, Huachucs.
Lieut Emery and wife "..
Did you ever buy a horse and no

have some misgivings as to his points
till they were fully tested? Not so
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla; you may be
sure of it at the start. It never dis--.... . . . ji v
appoints tnose wno give it a fair t

trial. w.

Capt. Thomas Burns is in fronelhe
California district.'fsHe comes for sup-pli- es

and men to work his newly
acquired property there. Considerable
work has already been dSefiind an
immense body of ore developed; The
ore is similar to that'at Turquois.
Harry Cook's mine near there is look-

ing well. He ships to El Pmo. He
has a vast pile of second grade ore on
the dump that runs 16 oz silver and
40 per cent lead. His finer - class ore
he ships and it returns him 60 oz sil-

ver, the lead paying all expenses.

Relief lroM Klte7 TrcHble.
' " ta ' ..

S. J. Cronin; Kossini Hews, Toron-

to, Canada, writes: "

"I have been, troubled with a back-

ache for some time pasty, jtnd great
difficulty in passing urine. Three
weeks ago I applied an Allcock's
Forous Plaster, and have done so
every days since. Almost immediate-
ly I had partial relief and now I am
entirely free from pain water passing
freely and perfectly clear, without
burning. I owe my great relief to
Allcock's Porous Plasters, and
heartily recommend them in any case
of kidney trouble. ,

9
You can get as fine a box of candy

at Yaples's candy fac$erys,-ny.(plac- e

'on the Pacific coast. f
1 1

Fresh home made candy 25 cents a
pound at Yaple's candy factory. "

New Hume Sewing Machines
Just received at SYDOWS
Just the thing for Christmas
presents. Sold on the Install
ment p an, 242 w

The finest lot of candy ever brought
to Arizona, at Seamans'.

Choice Teas at Wolcott's. tf

Fancy stationery 10 c a box and up-

wards at Yaple's.

Alfalfa, Timothy, and Espersette
. Warranted pure at
. Hoefler's.

For Sale A two-roo- m cabin, fur-

nished, in a good locality. For sale
cheap. Inquire at
dltf Ho'eflers.

On and after Jan 1st 1892 the price
of the S. F. Chronicle and Examiner
will be 75c per month, delivered by
carrier. Fbank Yaple.

We have the finest lot of genuine
Vew England mjnee meat ever in
Tombstono at Hoefler's.

In New York to-d- ay silver wm

(ftioted at 95, lead, $4.20 ; and cop-

per. $10.25

, )i
;

w NOTICE
! Complying with general re- -

; quest,
!! BEECHAM'S PILLS
Iwill in future for the United

States be covered with a
:; uuickiy soiUDie,

Pleasant Coating,
; completely disguising the

taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy

Prtci as tttUi a Box.
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